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Worldwidely speaking, financial derivatives play an important role in improving efficiency 
in resource allocation and contributing to economic growth. OTC derivatives constitute a large 
proportion of financial derivatives. As OTC financial derivatives in capital market, OTC market 
of securities companies has matured in developed countries and regions such as the United States. 
Developing OTC market of securities companies can help to improve multi-level capital market 
structure, meet the demand of investment and financing and risk management, and help securities 
companies improve their comprehensive strengths and core competitive advantages. While OTC 
market of securities companies, as one of the underlying market of China’s multi-level capital 
market, is at its primary development stage with incomplete laws and regulations system, 
insufficient product categories, and quite limited market reach, capacity and depth. How to take 
effective measures with consideration of China’s current situations to establish and develop OTC 
market of securities companies in line with marketization operating law so as to improve capital 
market’s capability of serving real economy is currently under exploration. 
This thesis includes five chapters: Chapter One is Introduction; Chapter Two introduces 
the development of OTC market of securities companies in foreign countries, particularly the 
establishment and development experience from the U.S. market; Chapter Three introduces the 
development of OTC market of securities companies in China, and analyses existing problems; 
Chapter Four analyses the environment underlying the development of OTC market of securities 
companies in China, and proposes suggestions for such development with current problems in 
mind, i.e. improving laws and regulations system, adopting marketized supervision mode with 
emphasis on industry self-discipline, and establishing and improving OTC market structure of 
“Two Platforms, Three Levels”; Chapter Five is Conclusion. 
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第一节  研究背景 
境外场外金融衍生品市场（Over-The-Counter Derivatives Market）诞生






































































































































































根据国际清算银行 (Bank for International Settlements，BIS)的估计
数据，1990 年，证券公司柜台衍生品市场的名义规模为 2 万亿美元，在 2007 年
6月底已达 508万亿美元，2013年 6月底进一步上升到约693万亿美元（见表1）。
相比来看，2008 年，场内金融衍生品的名义规模为 80 万亿美元，金融危机后，
在 2011 年回落到 58 万亿美元，2013 年 6 月底的规模为 63 万亿美元。柜台市场
衍生品份额是场内市场的 11 倍，柜台市场交易依然占据市场的主流。 
 
表 1：全球证券公司柜台市场总规模（截至 2013 年 6 月底） 
序 号 类别 规模（万亿美元） 
  1 利率类衍生品 561.3 
  2 外汇类衍生品 73.1 
  3 信用类衍生品 24.35 
  4 股权类衍生品 6.8 
  5 商品类衍生品 2.5 
  6 其它类衍生品 24.9 
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